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If you want a sure relief for plna la the wiclt, side, chest, or
limbs, use an '

AllCOCK S Plaster
Bear M Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and Imita

tions Is as good as the genuine.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOtmR BROTHERS

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1800.

IT HAS DEEN OBSERVED.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET

Representatives,
DR. J. N. SMITH, of Salem,

II. h. UARKLEV, or Woodburn,
K. W. CHAPMAN, of Rrookft,

M'KINLKY MITCHELL, of Gurvitis,
DAVID CRAIG, of afuclcay.

County .1 udu;c,
OROVE P. TERRELL, of Mcliama.

County Commissioner,
J. N. DAVIS, of Sllverton.

Comity Clerk,
L. V. EHLEN, of IJuttevllle.

Sheriff,
F. T. WH1GHTMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
F. W. WATERS, of Salem.

.Asscors
J. W. IIOBAUT, of Gurllcld.

Surveyor,
R. 11. IIERR1CK, or Yew Park.

Trcanurpr,
JASPEIt MINTO, of Salem.

WMhwiI Knnnrlnti.iiili.nl.
GEO. W. JONES, of Jefferson.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGH, of Salem.

Tot JiihIIco of 1 lie Peace Salem Dlst.,
H.A.JOHNSON Jr.

For Constable,
A. T. WALN.

THE SIMON DOWNFALL.

Tho Republican state convention,
following the llrstnnd second district
conventions, were both direct slaps at
tho Dolph-Slmo- n faction. Tongue
triumphed at Albany, Fulton in tho
second district and Judge Carey at
tho state convention. From tho pri-

maries to the state convention the
battle has raged within tho party for
the control of the party machinery
and tho Dolph-Slmo- n ruction that has
held sway for twenty years has gone
down before the nowor and hotter
blood of tho parly every tlino. Indeed
much of tho best old blood in tho Re-

publican party of Oregon Ims alllotl
ItflcU with tho now deal element.

Whllo Mr. Simon has boon tho
central figure In tho rlngcoiistcllatlon,
tholr stars lmvosct to rise no more.
It Is tho decree of tho rank and lllo of
tho Republican party that cleaner
methods prevail and that tho party
oxlrlcato Itself from tho deilllng In-

fluences of lKsslsin and corrupt
centralization or power at Portland
In tho hands of a few men. Tho party
Is going to bo big enough to holdall
classes In Its ranks and admit not
alono a select circle with n peculiar
typo of circumcision to Its councils.
Tho next legislature will not waste
the peoplo'stlinocoinbattlngn corrupt
ring, but will bo ablo to attend to tho
peoplo's business becauso tho pcoplo
have now attended to tholr own busl-uo- m

and madu reforms possible.
Sir. Simon will nover regain his

standing, prestige and Inlluenco with
tho Republicans of Oregon. Ho will
probably wrea,k his vongcanco on tho
party as ho has done In tho past, by
dofoatlng part of tho ticket; but that
ganiK Is nearly blocked. A straight
Mitchell legislative ticket and an
antl-Slmo- antl-Dolp- h ticket will bo
named at Portland, and It will bo
elected. Thive-roiirth- s or the Repub-lloni- w

and swen-olghth- s 0r tho pooplo
w behind the

movement that was started in tho lust
legislature, and that Is ,10v g

niimiiovur urn state. Tho day of
boiler polite and belter men has
arrived In Oregon. Tho day or boss-lo- w

and private party pUIUer Is
ftbout over,

FAILING MANHOOD
Cwral and Ncrvcua Debility.
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FINISH THE JOB.

Tlio delegates to the national Re-

publican convention should llnlsh the
Job and not elect Mr. Jo. Simon na-

tional committeeman Ho Is now

completely retired from Oregon poli-

tics, and should be kept there.
As national committeeman lie

would have Krcat power over federal
appointments, to which ho Is not en-

titled. Ho does not represent falr-inlude- d,

progressive Republicanism,
and his services arc no longer needed

as national committeeman.
Finish thujoband retire Jo. Simon.

His admirers can still admire him.
His worshipers can still worship him.
Hut It Is not necessary to give him
power and authority In the name or

t lie party.

PULL STRAIQHT.

"If .Mr. Simon and his gang shall
not be able to eat the taxes In Multno
mah county next year, which now
seems very likely, they will hare tho
satisfaction of knowing that tho
Hume mob will be hungry. It Is Pen- -

noyer nnd his crowd who are likely to
come out sleek in tlicsprlng or '08."
Hlllsboro Independent.

Tho above rrom Mr. Tongue's home
paper must not bo uscrlbcd to Mr.
Tongue. Mr. Tongue and all tho dele-

gates he could control were at tho
Republican state convention working
and voting to down "Simon and his
gang."

Tho friends of Sir. Tongue have
confidence In his Integrity nnd know
as a matter of fact that ho lias' pulled
straight to tho end against tho gang
above rcrerted to. Such Items as tho
above "cut no ice."

FEEL3 BETTER.

Tho Republican Roscburg Plain-deal- er

feels better and now says:
Douglas county '8 "fnvorlto eon" has

been turned down by a combination
against him; thus retiring Mr. Her-mnn- n,

tho ablest congressman tho
state has over had, mensurlng
his ability by his success as a con
gressman. Douglas county Is still In
lino or battle for tho stnto's ntlvmmn.
ment on tho road of progress. Doug
las county w II irlvo Mr. Tnnvnn n ......
Jorlty next June. Tliogrentnrlnclnlo
of American protection to American
moor, Aiuorlcan Institution nnrl
Americanism generally. Is or trrentnr
concern to tho pcoplo than tho per-
sonal honors to any one or a score or
men who aspire to tho nosltlnn of
congressmen from tho first district.
Sir. Tonguo Is conceded to bo an able
man and. If elected. w ir.mt i.n
dovoto his bcsteiionjlo..4tnfiin int.of this district and for t.i.n ,.,!.!
wellfaro of tho Rtate.

Oood Platform Talk.
Tho Dalles Times 'Mountaineer dis-

courses this:
Tho democratic control commlttco

wish tho voters of Wasco county to
understand that every word of their
"homo platform," as published yester-
day means Just what It says, and If
nny or our candidates are elected wo
will hold them to strict account,
blllty. Wo will wee that they mako
ho showing or their business, nnd In

this we are willing to bo held to Just
.nowi accounianuity, as a party,
hcrenrtor. Hero Is our homo plat-ronn:

Resolved. That tho county officers
nominated bv thu ,.,.......!,... ........
Pledge themselves, tr elected, to usoall Its endenvors ror a clean, conservn-tlv- o

and ecouoiiilenl mi.,. i.,i. ..,....
andthattheywlllrerttothoanmty

committee, as soon
alter taking said oniiw. ,. ...!..'.;
or the cost or said offices ror tho ptisttwo years, nnd when called upon bytho sat, county central committee,toy will furnish a statement of theaffairs of said onices, s conducted by

,Vf V
umuo (,U"K their termonico and any recommendationsmulo by the central committee,

toward economy, will 'KS0
Proix--r consideration.

!Xh,jraW
promptly .d .hoVC 3K.,"ftJ5
iiin it exntrtr.i vi..l .. k

comes the' ,mH,i " "!? .V5 .W4rm "
lUemielve, In viitou, wa.3nV? m,ui "l

Wood purifier nd ihV k.. j xt 0Be l,ue

WHEN THE WAR IS OVER.

DY A BYSTANDER
Farewell, Dolph nnd Simon.

Jo Simon got the double shake.

General
peach.

George II. 'Williams Is a J

T. T. Gccr'a lovnlty has won him
recognition at last.

The Orcgonlnn Is not running tho
Republican party.

Hnrvey Scott has profound cdltoria
silence on stale politics.

Tho Republican platronn Is the one
Mr. Dolph did not stand upon.

Harvey Scott did not write tho Ore-

gon Republican platform this time.

Mr. Hermann and his friends will
be found solidly supporting Tom
Tongue.

The "tariff for revenue only" Is tho
weak spot of tho Democratic stato
platform.

Isn't It about time for intelligent
people to quit taking that lyingshect,
tho Orcgonlnn

Tom Tongue is a SIcICinley tariff
man, and McKlnley seems to bo a Tom
Tongue silver man.

Clnud Gntch had the courage of his
convictions on tho money nucstlon,
ugalnst free coinage.

The nlntform or 18112 Is trood enough.
It endorses the principle or
II3111 against

The little $800,000 loss is no more.
In the noxt Scuat he will next time
take his scat on tho Moor.

Charley Fulton and Tom Tongue
deserve tho thanks or tho state for
helping down the Simon faction.

The Statesman claims it was on
only one side of tho congressional
light. It didn't try to spring a dark
horso?

Tho Clarion delegation stood fully
two thirds, if not more for Charley
Fulton and condemnation of tho
rotten primaries.

.
The Marlon delegation at tho Re-

publican stato convention voted al-

most solidly against the Slmon-Scott-Dolp- h

delegation.

Tom Hruco was ono of tho hardest
workers, at the Republican stato con
vention, against scatlug the Slmnu-Dolp- ii

faction.

Dnlrymnlo. of Albany. Don.. Car--

son, of Salem, rep., Huydcn, or Salem,
Dem., nro tho three candidates ror dis
trict attorney.

For chairman or tho stato central
commlttco Hon Sol Hlrsch or

antl-Slmo- n, and roc.
John II. Mitchell...

The friends of Phil Motsehnii nnd
Chas. Fulton wore already talking up
their ravorltcs ror governor at tho
stato convention.

Rev. Chas. Collin and wife will
preach nt a Salem church Similar.
That Is right. H a minister lms n
wlfo ho should tnko her with him.

It wns nnothornalf In the collln of
tho Simon Dolnh comblnatlnn nmi
a uuon drovo It home and was tho
horo of tho hour. Charley Fulton
will yet bo Governor.

Judgo William Waldo says ho voted
"yes" on seating tho antl-Slmo- n dele-
gates on enual terms with ii.a ei,
delegates; and ho did right...

For tho Hrst tlmo in tho history of
tho stato tho Multnomah delegation
inn mit run uio stato convention. The
two factions simply sat opposite ench
other and said nothing.

Judgo Slallory continued so long
after he was throin?h n,..t
could remember what ho had said attuo beginning. Ho tirwi n,n .in
gates all out of voting for him.

"As you all know. 1 m.. n.. ...i
tics,' said General Williams, when
...o ..i0 was proposed for delegate-at-larg- o.

The Simon dolegntes thought
ho was decidedly In It.

Mr.Mallory of Dolph, Simon nudMai ory had tho temerity to slurUurkoRrown nnd Ellis in 1.1.
on tho Portland nrtn.niA, A u

ho reads nothing but the Oregonlan!
.

M

w

., ..

,.
.

na uiuiersinrui nniAi. - tr...
andDawionofLlnnwiiw near sT
witting a fourth report favoringthrowing out both Multnomah .
tho majority report for Simon's.

Charley Fulton ruado a noble stand

for .purity of the ballot and agnlnat
corrupt politics, in bis speech against .

seating tho Simon delegation; and ho

carried the convention wltii him two
to.onc.

In 1880 the lower house or tho Ore--

gfm legislature had only two lady,
clerks. The plan or employing ull the
surplus population or tho state about l

me legislature una not yeu men ween

originated.

Mayor Gatch or Salem, who wns a
member of tho committee on creden
tials, Is reported to have said: "It
wns an nwful dirty mess, those Port
land primaries. H 1 had It to do over
again I would sign a report to throw-ou- t

both delegations."

"What county Is he from?" asked
Judge Williams, when Lawyer Mill- -

lory arose to speak for the Simon
dclcgatesatFortlund. The convention
hnrl tvifiiKprl t.n linnr 111 til as il con
testant, and ho then asked to be heard
mi n nrnxv from Grant county, it'
raised a hard laugh at the expense of
theSlmonltcs.

After going almost cnuy get ting up
"sound money" resolutions for tlu--j

Orcgonlnn, mid running his legs off
for the old ring, Max Pracht got wild
at last for being left off the ticket for
delcgate-at-lairt- t. He was In a tower-
ing rage, nnd lleu-el- said: "Senator
Dolph, you've got me to light from
this on. This turning or me down Is
n cold-bloode- d outrage. Jo. Simon,
you've not got through with me yet."
Dolph and Simon arc to be forgiven
many sins If they rcallysaton Pracht.

In tho caucus
vldcd delegates,

of Slultnomali's tli- -

the following collo'
qtiy took place:

Jo. Simon Wo cast 23 votes for
Harvey Scott.

D. P. Thompson We cast 23 votes
for Sol Hlrsch.

Gen. Williams How do you vote,
Sir. Hlrsch?

Mr. Hlrsch I leave the decision to
tho chairman.

Gen. Williams As ho wifs on both
tickets, I vote for Sol Hlrsch I

Ten ballots were taken on tho third
Judicial district nrosccutimr attorney
ship nt the Republican state conven
tion. On tho llrst ballot it stood Mc-

Cain 21, WyattlO, Carson 18: 25 to
elect. Second ballot, Wyatt 10, Mc-

Cain 21, Carson 18. Third, McCain
21, Wyatt 11, Carson 17. Fourth. Mc
Cain 21, Wyatt 10. Carson 18. Fifth,
McCain 20,Wyatt 10, Carson 20. Sixth.
McCain 20. Wyatt 8. Carson 20.
Seventh, McCain 10, Wyatt 8, Carson
21. Eighth, WaytflO, McCain 10,
Carson 23. Ninth. McCain 15. Wvntt.
10, Carson 23. Tenth, Wyatt 1, Mc-
Cain 15, Carson 31. Carson had tho
solid support of Marlon county and
conducted a clenn canvass against
able opponents.

In 1880 Z. F. Moody was speaker nnd
T. T. Gccr wns a member. The ses
sions were held in the room now used
for tho stato library. Tho legislature
mot In September, when tho weather
was warm. Thoro was only onn
lobbyist In attendance and he put In
most or his time lying stretched on
the wooden benches at the rear of tho
members seats llstcnlncr closolv tn
what wos said. Ills namo was J. N.
Dolph. It was In that legislature a
gag law was passed to shut off tho
endless talking or one or the members
Who then got Off tho rollowlncr ennnn.
drum: What was the iiifrnrnn

fa Oar Great tJranmather'a Time,

3 SH
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bier bulkv nilla wt-- r in
general use. I,lketke

JHI'mW rV

"uiunderbuss" of
mat decade they
were big and clum-
sy, but lnifr..- -
llve. In Uiiacpni.

ury of eullght-enmen- t,

weliave
"r. Pierce'a
Pleasant Pel-
lets, which
cure nil l!vm

stomach nud
bowel derange
ments in the
most effective
way.

a little now nnd then, with a nenthVcleansing laxative, thereby removing of!
-.0 ..,. U(H vue sioniacn nnd

ittultltude of distressing diseases, such wbeadaches, Indigestion, or
biliousness, pimples, blotches, ernpUcmS

"TUiH ,lw uuwerous 10 mention.
?p,ewo.u1.? P'y.nwre attention toregulating the action of theirbowels, they would have less fre-quent occasion to call for their doctor's

dke'aset of dangerous

if aU kno aRents t0 nccom-pJIs- hpurpose, Dr. Pierce's PleasantPellets nn. nnwinnU I .
7 '. Pven Dyuie

fartUa-r..0Ce.,-
(

lbey .always la
I. . . .vuimy cueci is to keen

A free sample of the Pellets." ( to 1

""xaeana aaarewon posuTowL

cidd VowD's DtspsNSARv
ASSOCIATION. Buffalo, N. V.

Say! mister! youVe dropped your

JlSMiSSSSSr 6$ff SPSPWVjSy

PLUG
The largest piece of
Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

between the legislature and Gul
Almighty ? The answer was, It took
the legislature to gag him but God
Almighty had gagged the rest of
them. They couldn't talk live minutes
to save their llve3.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other iliseasos put together,
and unntl the last few years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced It a local disease, and pre.
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurrable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. T

Liicney o., loieno, uwo, is Hie only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from io drops to a l.

It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Theyoflei
i loo for anv case It fnll to nm i!.n,1 ..

circulars and testimonials. Address,
I'. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TINTYPES Natural and overlasting'finished
In five minutes. All for 10 cents Groupc,
etc same. No money In advance. At the
tent, Asylum avenue, one block east of East
school. Ai,',f ,

4:4-3- t

WANTED-,- A man or woman in eveiy coun-ty to sell the best paying books on the mar-n- et,

J3 to $4 made every .day; address box
440. Oregon City. Or.

WANTEDr-Tw- o or thiee full blooded Jersey
heifer calves, between five and ten weeks old.
"""' J. "' care oi journal . 4--

A. D. SMITIL-Furnlt- ure repaired and
ndure fram nnJ .. -- "...

?. ' ia!5VaS s,re'cheiJ. upholstenng. AlJob on shoit notice. 42 i m

IIUIE WING SANK rni.. ,.
good,, matting, toatofiffi' JSE
screens, etc.. at lowest ces. Ladies' un'
derwear made to order In th .."

- .... www IIA
42 im

teh'iSllS &JZVW
bUtC'
cow Oil on b. C.&Vman, .reeS
p?" Auii-in- ree acres ol land in Yew
trees, all ricli garden land, for saleApply to Lewfs Pettyjohn. , VJ6 af .'

J?S"n?ru.,iea.nud PycJ- - Top craftinu37"'1 "i,50,.1" transferred orshape. Call or addres 'Tno ' W Pr,V
i5 Commercial street. ,.;; ,rr'

"FOR SALE OR TRADE.-T- hefruit and stock ranch in Oregon cStalriX
200 acres. Will sell cheap Ton easy m.s Jtrade lor grocery stock, tot
quUauhisoffice . A B,iaf',i";

' tear o?H, tJPhl 'i"icl1 cows nd two 2.Inqu.raof M.J. Egan, Gemis,
OARI'ET I'APEK-La- rge lot ol hVr

Journa
-o-
ffic B unaer CW. Call at

ruiii, ic MENrroirnnAisivRiTinjs- -
Iness mn ... .

men
i-tsST5s.-

,sa,,s

-ic-ommigon. Racine V.reTnSne
C 0 S 4t

COMPANION WANTPR 3 - -

'MtryMathom.' 9th hfiss
A , " ,

S.3f

i.

P. O. NIiVS STAND.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency f.n r.ll and magazines.
Fine ntock of cigais and confectionery. F. W.
Miller. Prop. 1 14 tf
IrAFlJUS. Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
Tacoma nnd San Finncisco paport on sale ar
Miller's Postoffice block
JISRS1SY. UULL-l-- urc bred Jersey bull for
service, One of the finest animals bred in
Oregon. Terms $1 cash. Call at Englewood
Dairy, on Railroad and D st. A. Rich, pro-
prietor. 3 ig d&wim

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaints. oils.
window glass, varnishes, and
the most comolete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

M iss Ballou's Schoo

OI'ENKU IN
CKANNINQ MALL.

Wjll recolve children from 3 years upward
Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, Includ-
ing draw inf. mmlellnrr m...lr nToln .J ..
'J,"!0, ,,e.edle work- - AU work tlone on the in.
dividual plan, in which each child U ml.
vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and rjarticutnn nnnlu ,n Ml., n n.i
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

TO THE FARMERS!
We have imt mmnlni.ii n . .. ...1

one-ha- lf block south of. the court house.
i'lease give us a call. Team 10c.
26 BUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

NOTICE FOR BIBS.

Notice is hereby given that the county court
will receive sealed Tiids for building a cement
..-- .0. .uu,,u lo cour( nouse uiock. saiawalk to be built aa per plans drawn and open
lor inSDnctinn nt tin. nfCji f .1.. ..
judge. All bids must be filed at ray office on
or before Anrll o iKnA t ... --ti" ,. -
one jmnd ed dollars must accompany each
bid as security of good faith. The county
court further reserves the right to reject each
and all bids. . V Eiii.hm.

3'30'wd county Clerk.

GEO. FJ3NIItICIB
MEAT MARKET.

32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

&T3cS. clly Prompt dcliv"y at

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in onpm

on the followingi

ute ,ev - !?

SteiiGSf.;;;::
Silk handkerchiefs . . .'.V.V.V.V V.V.V3 cents
.Ji e.l!s and P'!10" sliPs 24 cents per dozen,

work in proportion.

Hanncls and niU rtr ,'n.rvAj i -

,vw5uiy wasnea oy nana.
Col, J. 01mted PfopJ

iVi,.H!JlH,
'"", (,',"l, I I'M.

l"U

.mLH;.vi
mum

in
IfrSlllUilSm' ' ". ,.;

rj, ,.

mCINEYT9j
On la,! .

UuU Hank IndUln1''

MONEY ft j
cliyorra,mproplr

Over Umh's Dmlc.

The Rn
106

i,..,.

fjltn

Stole street. H ,'the ..."UKuaraniee
."VVf".leosotiible.

lounge. 1

-

.

ne mil win 11
''IwteiMnikiSa

l". VAN
BAift

carpenter, Bullderanjl

fj"Ilatd limes prices w,jf

PROPOSALS WANta

Notice to Iiutldioj Ctae.will be ; received it the S
. 1 r"7,' ',T''0.' i"? i...... vuiujicuun 01 Domalt,

Koseburg, according t7p!ja
lions, etc.. now on r.lni.;t. .. 7. ,

IJeloi D. Neer, architect, 131k ra
lortlancl! ttati. linn.- - .iVl 1

Soldiers Home, of KoiebarJ,' Ot il
inn us uttompaniMWilliicttijJ

uiawn io me oiueroi H. B, lh4
man board ol trustees, fttjai
Home, in a sum eqwItoSMnsi
the same to lu fnrfeii .m ..i -
the Soldiers' Home fond ucat
or accepted bidder Wilts euioicj
with acceptable bonds, la the,.
amount of contract, with it k m
within io days after the ircta
All must be addrewdto

S.B.0RH
"Late secretary olSwetoi';

-- iciiucroi inamei he
at Soldiers' Home."
The right to u; ulri

nereoy reserved. Uf ortctdiii
Trustees of the Soldicri' Hm.

Attest: S. 11. ORMSBY,Qai"J

E. M. WAIl'EPitOTDfi

Legal BlankMk
Bush's Brick over lie but Cg

DEPOT E

AfAla nil !! an1 nittPtim tilikbvh Mil lilrtll kuu iwmmi

gage and express to mpnv
i'rompt service, 1 eiepoone iup

SALEM WATffl

Office) Willimette HoleFB

Vnr watflr ifnice IPDIf II
-- ""'-" -- -. .'.. M.

nxvnTili. mnnthlv IB UflM.

complaints at the

nvriv iirtiniiiiLcu. vt -

if In danger of freeing
, nflM uatecuocilM'

ulation. No deduction W
1 1 . . r.ttixcui.jowea lor Hinciiw v. .

is cutoffl,

WAWKffl

store

hfi

MttJ

PER

bids

Or.,

bids

and- -:

New

office.

ilncnl

water

n;

Jl

. . . fcMllf
irMM.t.A.!nf . cnMlurf. '.liiuiKiuiMw r ..,Ja3l'I

he lowest. nj- - --nwi,!nones 1001. ""-,- : ij
tracted hooHor m,attended to. Just gireb j

mpUta street. buk "
store.

B. J.

mm it
rFREE DEUVBl

W0LZ & WBC SJ
De.larsinllW7!

ww

rnital Tran
r iiAionrwpja

Exnress. bXSHfi

done promptly. W

Miss May

Dressmaking
and

...

worsts: -nursi ouvi -- -
-- 1

rTtt H

........
"""iSs.rti,1

lllUiKM "i

&ourtwt'v

.1

reject


